
jPapor for tho People,

JPostoillco Hours.
.Open from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock A.

Til., ahd ffOm hnlf-past ID A- H- to i P.is.
..' Columbia mall closes at *.0 A, M. and
,the Charleston mall at half.piistßP. M.

. On Tuesdays and Fridays a mall' for
jFeldervllle, Vances Ferry awl ttotlyjUill
'closes at half-past 7 A. M.
'

On Fridays a mall for Knott's J\Iills)
."Witt's Mills and ltlshcs' Store close3 a,
half-past 2 P. M. _.

Okanoeuukg, s. C, January 23,1880.

Notice..Wo have made arrange¬
ments with the proprietors of the
Nnds^and Courier to club their mam¬
moth Weekly with the Democrat at
63 per annum, for both papers, cash
in advance.

¦

Most of their faults women owe to

,us, while wc are indebted to them for
most of our better qualities.

.Haj^s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Rencwer cleaLS the^calp of dandruff,
.and allays all unpleasant irritations.

SVe regret to hear of the extreme
jillness of our young townsman, Mr.
jHenry McKewn, and trust that the
^icans employed for his recovery, may
ftp successful.

TiiE Rt. Rev. Bishop Howe will
preach at the Episcopal Church this
morning at 11 o'clock. Several can¬

didates for {church membership will
be confirmecl.

Mr. Walter A. Danlzlei,of Vances
Ferry, killed two wild gobblers on

the last day of December, weighing
respectively IG and 17 1-2 pounds,
for his New Year's dinner.

Tity£iU2 were two typographical er¬

rors iu the A^iiyor's advertisement
of delinquent lands as published last
week. It is republisbcd this week
with the necessary carrections.

Mr. James A. Hamilton has been
appointed pgent of the Wheeler &

^Tilson Seeing Machine Company for
C^rangebnrg County. Wc wish him
al^ndeflt 'success iu his new enter¬

prise.
The store of Mr. Jacob K. Murray,

Jocated in Charleston County just be-
*bw the Orangeburg line, was .destroy¬
ed by .fire last week, The Iocs iß .es¬

timated at 8500 or $;,0.Q.Q. The tire
is charged to incendiarism.

'ij'wp New Haven women fought a

sewing machine agent the other night,
and two constables with him. He
ha/1 come to seize on a machine on

which ten dollars was due. We are

grieved to sey that he escaped with
his life.

Mn. paniel Bull, of Lower St.
¦Majtyjje^ß, lost his ginhonsc and gin
by fire one day this week. The burn¬
ing was purely accidental, the build¬
ing having caught, it is supnosed,
from s^arkg frpni au adjoining field
which was being burnt off.

January Baltzegcr, colored, while
braycly wprkjng to save the Olcveros
house on Tuesday was Struck on the
Jjead by a falling scantling and pain¬
fully cut. The wound is not of a

eerious nature and January will soon

be able to be out.

Tue following ollicers have been
elected by the Grand Lodge pt Odd
fellows, npw in session in Columbia,
to serve for the ensuing year : P. W.
Stadorf, G. M.j Tnos. typen,«D. G.
$f.'; J. R. Semrill, Q. W.j J Heese-
man, G. T.; F. DeMars, G. S.; Jno.
A. Elkios, G. C.

The Philadelphia Times says that
requires neither a prophet no;

the son of a prophet to say that be¬
fore Grant and'Bayard run on the
sanio ticket the millennium w}H have
airived. Not until then will the lion
and the lamb lie down together.
Pur opinion exactly.-
There will be an excursiop to

Charleston on the 3d of next month.
The fare for the round trip will be
ß2.40 from Orangeburg. These ex¬

cursions are a great institution, as

they enable ye poor editors to go on

a little frolic at small expeuse, and of
comae we are goipg.
We understand that the Rev. W.

A. Therel has declined the call of the
Baptist Cougregation at this place
which leaves tho church without a

pastor. We hope, however^ this will
only be temporary apd our Baptist
friends may soon secure the services
pf a minister worthy of the church.<

We learn that the lol on which the
rpoms pf tho Young Men's Christian
Association are standing were sold
on Wednesday last to Mr. James P.
Way, of Lower S,t. Matthews, for

£1,500. Wp undprstnnd that Mr.
Way propose^ to build thereon a tine
brick building with doub.le stores on

flip lower floor.

Mauuieo, ou Sunday, 1 SJLli instant,
at the residence of Aug. IJolnian,
Esq., by the Rev W. C. Mack, Mr.
Jacob Wiso to Miss Laura Starker,
all of Orangcburg County.
Mahiued, on the ldth instant, by

the Rev. M. K. Melton, at tbo resi¬
dence of Mr. J. J. Salley, Jr., Mr.
R. >V. Mackcy to Miss Addclla W.
Salle}', all of Orangcburg County.
Cuke Yoxjr£ble. Tako Hall's

Hepatic Panacea ,for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and "^cryous Headache,
and all diseases arising frc-m a torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬
funded. Price 5Q cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

W.e aro requested by Mr. Pake to
return h\3 thanks to the friends .who
cxtondod such valuable and timely
aid to him on the day of the lire in
removing his furniture and valuables
from the threatened residence. Al¬
though the danger was averted yet
the aid was kindly and freely given
and is gratefully acknowledged.
Patent presses, mailers and feed¬

ers are all right, says an exchange,
but what newspaper publishers are
most in need of is a machine that will
take hold of a delinquent subscriber
and make him pay up. The man
who will gel up such an invention
will get up some mornjpg and find a
million dollars awaiting him.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va.,
under dale of Jan. 19, says : "Arthur
Jordan, a married negro, who had in¬

duced a respectable white girl, daugh¬
ter of "Nathan Aider, to elope with
him but had been caught and lodged
in ü12 county jail at Warrcnton, was
this morning taken from jail by :i

masked party and hanged on a tree
in a neighboring cemetery."
Judge Prcssley will attend court

to-day to transact any equity business
that ma}' be brought before him.
1 he necessity which gives such a
short lime to equity cases here, arises
from his having to p.it jn the Supreme
Court on cases in which Associate
Justice Mclvcr is not competent to
sit because of personal interest in
them.
_

MajCON Telegraph says: ."From
reliable statistics we learn that on
the first day of the year 17,000 diar¬
ies wore begun in Georgia, 21,000
girls began the study of French or

German, and G 1,000 young men
"swore oft." Verily, if we were tobe
what wc wish to be, end not what we
will be, what a moral and accomplish¬
ed people wc would be. Such a good
fortune, however, is not to be."

The following officers of Friend¬
ship Lodge, No. 1195, K. of II., were
installed to serve the ensuing term :

Dr. O. II. Ott, D.; J. tt. Ligon, V.
D.; R. Louis Berry, A. D.; Rev.
Thos. Raysor, C.; S. S. Walters, G.;
A. R. Coburn, R.; Louis W. Loryca,
F. Ü. j A. F. II. Dukes, T.; P. A.
Bruce, G.; E. E. Bruce, S.; W. II.
Reedish, P. D. Rev. Thos. Raysor was
elected representative to the grand
Lodge and W. IL. Reedish, alternate.

For the Teeth..Many of the
powders and pastes now in the mar¬
ket contain ingredients like pumice
stone, charcoal, &c, which ought
never to be used for the purpose.
The Saponaceous Tooth Powder is
warranted to contain nothing in the
least injurious, and has no equal for
itc purpose, as its ilavor is pleasant,
is perfectly soluble in the mouth, and
contains nothing gritty or rough for
the teeth. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamakeu.

Hill's Hepatic Panacea. The Liv-
or is the king imperial organ of the
whole human system, as it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When iL is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments arc the
natural results. The digestion of
the food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system, are ull immediately
connected with the workings of the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy
condition lake Hill's Hapatic Pan¬
acea. Only 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

It has seldom been our lot to listen
to a belter speech, adapted alike to
both grown people and children, than
thp,t dclivprcd by Dr. B. Cookc, be¬
fore the Children's Missionary Socie¬
ty of the Methodist church on hi3t
Sunday afternoon. The style was
simple yet eloquent, often humorous
yet convoying a healthy moral senti¬
ment, and the diction plain yet learn¬
ed and classical in many of his illm-
tralions. Dr. Cookc is an educator
Of experience and high rank and cer¬

tainly knows how to find his wny into
tho hearts and minds of children,
which is half the battle in the work of
a successful teacher.

Mit. Poler Cannon, our young and
energetic bardwaro merchant, i3 de¬
termined to make bis business a grand
success by meeting every demand
and supplying every want of our citi¬
zens in his line. His present large
stock of guns, pistols, jcutlery, indeed
everything in tho hardware line, is a
wonderful success from a small be¬
ginning. It is the result of pluck,
perseverance and fair dealing.three
grand elements in a successful busi¬
ness. Look out for his advertise¬
ment in our next issue.

James L. Moody, once and emi¬
nent lawyer of St. Louis, and then
circuit judge, was taken to die hospi¬
tal in that city recently as a charity
patient. After the war, when Gen.
Grant visited St. Louis, Moody was
his host, and it was intimated wheu
Gen. Grant became President Moody
would become an Associate Justice
of(the-Supreme Court. But he took
to.drink and lost everything, being
driven troin the bench by impeach¬
ment. Another warning for young
men.

MoiiTiMEit Lyles, a colored man

living on the planta'ion of Mr. Nat.
Peay, in the VVaicrcc section of this
county,says the Winnsboro Neios
and ller<dd, died on Saturday last
from hydrophobia He was bitten
by a mad dog about seven months
ago, and first showed signs of the ter¬
rible disease on Friday night. Drs.
Robertson and E. W. Aiken were

summoned to attcnt, but the man
died before they reached him. They
pronounce the case .a clear one of
hydrophrbia.
While Mr. Daniel O'Cain was get¬

ting in a wagon on Saturday last,
loa tied with lumber, the mules becom¬
ing frightened ran and threw Idin to
the ground before he could regain the
scat. The wheels passing over Iiis
leg broke it in two places.between
tho ankle and knee and alsp the thigh
bone. Mr. G'Cain is near eighty
years of age and wc earnestly hope
the means used for his recovery may
be blessed of heaven with complete
success. Oar warmest sympathies
are with him in bis painful allliction.

Buavk Ladies..Ox a recent rainy
afternoon the occupants ol one of
Aikcn's saloons were much excited
at the sudden appearance of three
ladies armed with overcoats, over¬
shoes, slippers and umbrellas, serob-
ing for husbands, brothers and friends,
who had been absent from their
boarding place for at least half an
hour. After a brief war of words,
four youngish gentlemen surrendered,
deeming discretion the better part of
valor, and were marched home wiser
if not sadder men. The above which
we clip from the Aiken Journal &
h'eviau, shows that the J^diep over in
Aiken aint to be fooled with.

Leap Year.. In connection with
the leap year privileges of ladies, the
following has been resurrected by
some one from an ancient volume en-
tilled ''Love, Courtship and Malrimo-
nie," printed in London in 1G0(j:
"Albeit it has nowc become u part
of the common lawe in rcgardc to so¬
cial relations of life that, as often as

every bissextile year dothc return,
the ladyes have the sole privilege
during the time it continuclh of mak¬
ing love unto the men, which they
doe, either by words or looks, as to
them it scemeth proper ; and, more¬

over, no man be entitled to the
benefit of clergy who doeth in any
way treatc her proposal with slight or

contumely."
The military spirit is on the in¬

crease in our town since the splendid
drill of the E listo Rifles on Monday
last. Steps are being taken to raise
and organize a pew rille company to
compete with the gallant Kdistos for
the honors of the county. Several
names have already been enrolled
and there is every prospect of ulti¬
mate success. A company of Light
Artillery is also on the tapis, but
what may be the result depends on
future development. *\\rc commpnd
these enterprises to the favorable con¬
sideration qf the young men of our
town apd county, and hope the day
is not distant, wjiep Qrangcbuvg may
boast of the military spirit of her citi¬
zens as in the days before the war.

The following additional cases dis¬
posed of by the court last week were
too late for our last issue :

Dukes vs. Colson Rives. Verdict
for defendant.
Paul S. Kcldor vs. James Dukes.

Verdict for plaintiff for 8113.
D. R. Barton vs. A. U. Phillips.

Verdict tor plaintiff for 831.
John H. Livingston vs. II. P. Ex-

um and John Phillips. Verdict fcr
defendants.

G.eqrge P. Pooscr v3. Jacob San¬
ders. Verdict for plaintiff for $20.
W. Bui} vs. Dant/der. Non suit

granted.
Geo. Boliycr va. Barbara Wright

and Benjamin Byas. "Verdict lor
plaintiff.
W. S. Barton vs. A. W. Sandel,

Verdict for $50 and interest.
Mary D. Norton vs. Jjobq II. Liv¬

ingston. Verdict for plaintiff for
81,000.

We learn from n gentleman who
lias just returned from a visit to Tex¬
as that the drouglh is as severe in
that far "Western State as here, and
already considerable sufferings huvej
been tho result. In the country
around Greenville water, taken from
tho creeks, sells at prices ranging
from 25 to 75 cents per barrel. The
prairies present tho appearance of
our old fields, all the grass dead and
the stock, horses and cattle arc poor
and in some places dying, G;uito a
number of people from Georgia and
Alubama are moving to Texas with
the hope of finding a better living on
her rich lands, but will doubtless find
that disadvantages arc to be met and
troubles to be encountered in Texas
as well as elsewhere. Her citizens,
however, must be an honest set, for
the merchants of Greenville leave
their store windows unbarred and of¬
ten the doors unlocked. Radicals, we

suppose, arc few and far between in
Texas. The carrying of weapons,
whether concealed or not, is prohibit¬
ed by law under a penalty of 825 for
each offence. Wc hope South Ca-oa
Una will follow the example. The
wealthy class of citizens in Texas arc

doing well and 1,'ivo comfortably as

elsewhere, but the poorer cili/.ens
arc below the same class in this state,
living in pole bouses with the cracks
daube,d with clay and bare of all the
comforts common to the Eastern
States.

The Fire..On Tuesday morning
last the alarm of lire called our citi¬
zens and the lire department to the
Oliveros house,, on Russell-street, the
cook room of which was found to be
on fiiyc. Jn an incredibly short time
one pr two hundred persons were on
the premises with .the two engines
ready and willing to aid in saving
the valuable property from destruc¬
tion. The £re had already got under
good headway, but b^' the canmsl and
persistent efforts of the department]under Chief Harphl Rjggs, was con-
lined lo tL\o room in which it origina¬
ted, until Ihp engines could be prop¬
erly located and a constant stream
of water was kept pouring upon the!
burning roojp. T/hei Hook and Lad¬
der Compaq* tore the burning tim¬
bers away and the firemen at the noz¬
zle directed the stream through the
entrance thus made into Hie interior
of the building, whpro the sruoother-
ed llamc was silently doing its work.
At onetime the wind rose driving]
the fiumes through the roofing and
well up the sides of the main build¬
ing. All hope abandoned the crowd,!
but the brave firemen mounted the
laddcis, carrying the hose with them
and concentrated their cfloits upon'
the top of l{ic building, where the |
fiery tongue of the liquid flames
seem to be licking up the dry shingles
and rapidly to impringo itself upon
the weather-boarding above. Its an-'
gry rage laughed at the earnest ef¬
forts of the firemen but for a moment,
aud yielded slowly, stubbornly but1
burcly, until the danger was passed
and the beautiful dwelling saved.
Where a noble work was so bravely
done, it would npilbcr be right or just
to make, distinctions, suffice it to say
that the thanks of the town arc due
to Chief Riggs and his entire Depart-1
mcnt, white and colored, to the citL-j
zens who worked at the pumps and
othorwise gayc a helping hand whore*
ever it was needed, and to the many
country friends, who leaving business
aside, devoted their time ami strength
to the safety of the town. The main
building was not alone in imminent]danger but the lino residences of'
Messrs. W. N. Scovillo and J. C.
Pike, which stood on cither side in
close proximity to the fire. If either
of these had caught the flames would
have been communicated to oilier
buildings, and the destruction of a
valuable portion of the town inevita¬
ble.
The loss sustained by Mr. Louis,

who owns Ihc property, will probably
amount to one thousand or fifteen
hundred dollars, which amount
fully covered b}' insurance.

Mai'Hct RcpquU
Corrected Weekly by J. C. Pike

COTTON.

Middling...,. 11 .'1 I a 12 1-4
Low Middling.11 ft 11 l-2|Ordinary toGood.01 1~$ a 11

country i'RODUpK.
Corn.nt,.70
Peas.75
Rice, rough.$1 20
Fodder.......75
Oats, per owl.,.75
Potatoes, BWCu;.75
butter, country.25
Eggs.......... _15Poultry.lo(V?/ 2i>

THEODORE KOHN'Sj
FASHIONABLE

DltY GOODS'

EMPOEIUMÜ

Grand Invitation!
We arc opening every day New Goods.

Just in
Bruntit'nI Coshmurcs ;n iijack nnd in nil
the New und Fashionable Shades, Taf-
fettas. Silk*, Satins, Diagonals in all tbo
leading colors.

Novelties
In Nock Wear by every steamer.

The latest styles and patterns hi all
goods. You can secure more eleganceand excellence and yet practice more
economy than ever before.

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12 1-2 cts.

Notwithstanding the heavy advances
in Linens and Lung Cloths we are sellingour

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

CLOTHING
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

In large variety and low prices.
Couio and take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
The cheapest and one of the best SewingMachines in the market.

Tflffi LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
also always for sab;, also Needles. Plat¬
ters Attachments, Oils, &C, at Factorypriecs.

MADAME DEMOUEST'S
Reliable Patterns for Fail and Winter,received and far sale.

I invite all to call and examine myimmense stock and low prices, no fault
will be found if you do not buy. RE-
MEMHER

THEODORE KOHN'S

Emporium.
Orangoburg. S. C, Oct. 10,1S7U.

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea¬
sons it is true, but there will nevertheless
he sufficient made to produce peace and
comparative contentment in our laud,und ulso allow our good matrons a mar¬
yin for pocket change. In view of this
fact I recently had my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and aai
now receiving the

LAUG E ST STOCK
ever offered for sale in Branchvillc in the
line of

DRY GOODS
I have a .complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods. Alpacas, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, lileachiuga. Linens, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Shawls, Collars.
Laces, Ribbons.in a word, every tilingthai the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most mouisitivc mind con¬
ceive of. In the Gents' Department inj-supply IS at once superb and complete,consisting as it does of the most thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHYILLE!
Such us Coats, Pants, Vests. Hats, Caps,Hoots and Shoes of all styles and prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, 1 have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimneys, ifce. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not to be surpassed, and am
offering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
LETTER, RAMS, SlpES,
SHOULDERS; CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &c., etc.

I keep also constantly on hand Harness,
Saddles, Rridles, Girths, etc. Hut It
would take a column to mention all I
have for my customers. Conie o|jo anil
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive cents until you examine my stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
sIlOW good'.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, I

shall continue to strive to merit a contiu-
tiuuance of the same.

A.. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCI1VILLE, S. C.

gept 20-2m

ENTERPRISE,
8EV. S. T. I1ALLMAN is prepared to5 FRAME PICTURES of %ll sizes inthe neatest style of the art, and at 'lower
rates, for cash, than can bo done else;Where in tbo county. Picture Ibpigjugsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
AU partieö' desiring work done in the
above lino would dir well (ogive bim n
call at bis bouse in Lyon's" Township, or
at Dr. S. A« Reeves, Satisfaction guar¬
anteed,. April 3.3mos

THE DEMAND FOB

IS INCREASING DAILY.

OVER lOOO
Lamps with Illuminators Sold Last Year

AT

CALIFORNIA STORE,
The reason of its great demand is simply becjuuBO it is

Safe even lor any child to handle,
(Jives twice the light of a Chimney Lamp,

Mo trouble of cleaning «hhnneys,
No fear of breaking a chhnucy weekly.

The Illuminator never expands from the heat. It is Iba wtfest und best Lamp in
use. Try one. The Illuminator cu;i be attached to any lump for a trilling coat by

J. I. SORENTRUE
Deuler in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Proprietor oftjie California Store. Jan. Iß, 1880.

Don't Forget to Call for your Ohristmas Presents left
3 by Santa Glaus at

JOSEPH EROS,
'CONFECTIONERY,

At Captain JJriggtnan'fe Old Stand.

Raisins. Currants, Citron, by the wholesale, Candies from the plainest to
the Quest and in every shape, Sweethearts, Panorama, Eggs, Sugar Toysbesides I urn prepared to lee and Ornament every body'a Christinas Cakes.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

FRUIT! FRUIT!! FRUIT!!! FRUIT!!!!

And everything to niaka people happy. Call before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangeburg, S. C. Sept. 2G-tf

IXL RESTAURANT,
A. M. IZLAR, AGT.,
At Briggman's Old. Stand..

CALL and get yoiltfHot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early and
Order your Oyster Stew. Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rice, Beef¬

steak and Rice, Saussage and Rice, Ham and Eggs, Coffee, &c, &c. v
Having obtained a lirst class Restaurant Cook. 1 prepare everything in nice style.

Cidl and satisfy your appetite. Everything put dowu at Bottom Prices.
Orangeburg S. C, Oct. 3, 187'J.:jms

WHO'S DONE IT?
HENKY KOEN

Has brought everything In the Dry Goods Hue down to living pt'Je«, and would
call attention to his immense Fall Stock, hardly knowing what specialties to enum¬
erate.having everything in the wearing line from vn Infauts Sock up to an Ele-

'phauts (pattern for a Pin Cushion).

II E N Ii Y KOHN

DRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

Respectfully call attention to my full line of Dress Goods, Alpacas, BrllliantinoSerges, Bouretts, Suitings and Buntings. In Black Goods we have our celebratedCloue Alp.ieas, which for texture end brilliancy, cannot be surpassed. Crepe Clothsand trench Cashmeres all grades. All lending shades Silks, Satins and Velvetnlor trimming purposes. Our Cloaks are well worth an Inspection, embracing 60different styles, Dobnana. long and short Cloaks, made up in the latest styles by theManhattan Cloak Company ot New York, being from llrst hands, can sell them from"$2.00 up to $25,00. . .¦¦

HENRY KOH 2ST

Domestics Blanlsets

FLANNELS

Although a tendency in the market for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I amstill selling all Staple and Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheetingat (j 1-V cents, &e. Towels, Linens, new stylo Calicoes, Long Cloths and -Jeans',special bargains in the above Goods.

HENRY KOHN,
CLOTHING HATS '

SHOES
As a leader in the above Goods, would call especial at tent inn to our Boys'. Cloth¬

ing, a large assortment always on hand, from SU.UO a suit to $17.00. A new featurein our Men's Clothing Department is suits to order tit W smull advance of readymade. Samples on exhibition, prices and lit guaranteed.
A long felt want is supplied m our Shoes and Boots. Good hand made .Stock for

Children, Ladies and Gentlemen at prices wUUlU the reach of all. Don't ivante
your motley on paper-bottom,*shoddy gouibs when for a trifle more you can get uprime article.
One word more, if you will just call at th<? Bazaar and as'/, for u hat you want, wowill show you that we can beat Charleston or any other man-

Agent ioi« BUTTKRICK'Sl F^VTTT^IilVS,
NEW AMERICAN S^^q MACHINE,
.«White's" Shuttle Sewing Maoftme.
HE NUT KOHN,-

Leader of Low Prices.
*

¦


